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Background
Traditional assessment of seasonal allergic rhinitis (SAR)
medication efficacy utilizes randomized controlled trials
over 2-4 weeks in season. An additional study method
employs single-dose responses using controlled allergen
challenge such as the Environmental Exposure Unit
(EEU). A comparison of allergic symptoms generated by
controlled allergen challenge to those occurring in rag-
weed season symptoms has not been done.
Methods
1821 subjects with known SAR to ragweed were mailed
a survey during the third week of ragweed season, soli-
citing the nature and severity of SAR symptoms. Sub-
jects participating in a subsequent controlled allergen
challenge study using the EEU, were again asked to
complete a similar survey that documented symptoms
generated in this model. Those who completed both
surveys comprised the primary analysis group.
Results
550 subjects completed the ragweed season survey, 516
subjects completed the EEU survey, and 270 completed
both. Symptoms generated by EEU exposure were simi-
lar to those elicited during ragweed season, with the
exception of cough (68% vs. 27%, respectively, p <0.01).
Subjects reported that symptoms were more severe in
the EEU than those experienced on a typical ragweed
season day, but less severe than those during peak rag-
weed season days.
Conclusion
Allergic upper respiratory tract symptoms produced
during controlled ragweed pollen exposure in the EEU
were similar in nature and degree to those experienced
during ragweed season, supporting evidence that the
EEU is a valid model for studying SAR.
*This study was self-funded.
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